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OPINION 

Oomplai:o.ont, 01 t:v' of C&l.e:d.eo, in Case No. lJ.60 9 

alleges 1n effeot thst the Cit,. of Calexico and its 1:ahab1t

ants have suftered from :f'reqa.ent an<l damaging ,1nterr'Cll)t1one 

of eleotrio aerviee. whioh 1nteX'l"Upt1ollS have oe:a.sed' con-

8iderable inoonvenienoe and 1088 to oone~er8 of the oompany; 

that defendant. Rolton Light 8.: Power Company, l:I.ere1nafter 

designated as liolto: Power Compau,-. does lI.ot adequately 

ma1nta1n 8tI.f:t101ent auxil1arl" power plante 1:1' Im:per1a.l Valley 

to 'supply oontinuous sen'1oe. COm:Pla'1:o8nt requests that the 

Comm1ee1on make the neCG8S&r.y ~vest1gation to determine 

what should be done b,. defendsl. ts to relieve the Fesent 

situation and order defendants to make such 1mprov~eDts in 

plant s:a.d operation 8.S are neC$se~ to render adequate a8%'-

'Vice. 

Cit,. of BraWlel" makes s1m1lar allegatione to those 

of Cit,. of Cale2100 regarding the servioe of Xolton Power 

Compe.nr. and. reo.uests that defenda:c.t. l101ton. Fowel" Compa.n:y, 

be required to install & plant or plante ~f101ent to insure 

oont1lm.1ty of servioe to its consumers 1n the :ta:ture. 

The Southern S1erra8 Power Compsn7 waa m.a4e a 

detende.nt ill both oases &8 that Compa:a.:v 18 s"tlPP1:v1l1g. 8. large 

portion of the power d18tr1~ted b~ the Holton Power Comp~ • 

.A hearing 1n Case No.' 1160 was held in Ce.lex:tco 

on Jovember, 6. 191'7, and ,8. hes.:r:ing in Cs.ee No. ll63 in :Br&1tl~,. 

on :November 7. 1917. Defendants, not h&v1ng time to' ~11e 

their answer to tho comple.1nt in Ca.se 1163- be!ore the hearing, 

etipuJ.ated that their snawer in Case ll60 should be considered 

as 8Jl answer in CtIoee 1163., 
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Defendants, 1n their 8Jlswor admit that 1:c.tel."ra.ptioXl8 

have occurred to the electr10 Borneo, but allege that ea1d' 
. .. 

interruptiOns were not due 'to. !s.1lure or neglect on the part 

of d.efendant.s. but were due to causes Whieh could not. nth 
I 

reasonable diligenoe, be soen or averted; that it is 1mposs-

1 ble and 1:np:rs.et1 oable to.~ma.1ntt11n a contuuou,e supply of &leo

tr10 energ to the 01 t,. of Cale%1co s.nd Imper1al Valle1; that 

a. oertain number of 1nter:raptions will 8lW8.78 re8a.l.t ~om 

failure of d1!forent parts of the .,,,stems supp111:z.gpower to 

tho Valle,.. 

Defendants et1pa.lated that the service had not ,been 

sat1st8Ctor~ and was not ,what the~. dotendsnte, desired it 

to be. The~ alle ,god, however, that the,. had under .",8:3* 1m-

provemente to the transmission lino and s,ate.m wh1c~ would 

ms:teri8,ll:1 'benefIt the serVioe. 

Mr. I. :B. Potter, attorney for defendante. and. 

aleo attorne:1 for CoaChella Vslle:1 Ioe & Electric Compan:1, 

requested that the Coaohella Valle:r Ice and Electrio Com

psn~'be made & co-defendant in thes~ m4tters &8 the Coachella 
. , 

Valley Iee '~.!: Electrio Compe.n:r's eleotric s:rstem. is an integral . . 

pert of the general transmission eystem supplying the :Eolton 

Power Co~~ With energy for distribution 1n Imperial Valle7. 

DetendS:c.t, :S:olton Power Compen:r, alleges that it has 

heretofore installed oertain eleotric plants 1n Imper1al Vall~ 

-n1 th $. total installed oapaci t:r of 1 t "100 "ld.lowatts, but, due to 

failure o:! water supply for its hydro-4!leetno plaut at l!oJ.t

'9'11le, its &va11s.ble max1ma.m oaPs.c1t:r in Imper1al Valle,. 18 . . 
. approx1mately SOO k11owatts, nnd it farther al1eg08 that it 

has bee~ and 18 now exerci8ing diligent e~fort and believes 
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thst the Southern Sienae :Power Compan:y and Coaohella Vane,. 

Ice & Eleotric Company. Who 8re 8Uppl~ it with Do large 

portion of the power it, sells in Imperial Valle,.. are alao 

exerting diligent effort to ~f1l1 its dut:r to' the ~b11c. 

De~endant8 tnvite the tallest investigation b7 

the', Ra.llrosd Commission and pledge their co-operation, s:a.d 

'best e~fort to comply with an,. reasonnble order and requiH

mente Which the Rat 1%'08d Comm1sstOll may eee fit to propose. 

It was understood that evidenee 1n either of the 

oases 8hould be oonsidered in the other caee in 80' far a8 

the ~a:m.e 18 applicable, snd it was agreed also- that farther 

data should be eubm1tted b:r the de:fend,8l1ts and 8. ft'Lrther in

vestigation made b,. the Commission's eng1n~er8 as to- the entire 

question of _ servioe in the Imperial ~a.lley. It was I!It1p-caated 

that e:tJ.'7 such additional data 8U'bm1 tted b:r the companies. or 

repo:rt made b:y the Cotmn1ss1on' 8 engineers. should be ocnsidered 

in eVidenc& 1n the ~tte:r8 before the Comm1ssion. 

ne Cities o! calexieo and :Brawley, Whioh have brought 

complaints in this ms.tter. 8,S well as the other oities of n 
Centro. ~r1&l and Rol tv11le...,are served b:r 1101 ton Power. Com

p.ellJ", _ anI! ae interruption in the main 8Ouoe o:t powor to the 

~olton Power Company will in most C88e8 aftect eaoh city e~ally, 

the order whioh the COI:3m1ssion makes in the8e cases Will apply 

to the general Situation. ~hose two oa8es have, therefore, 

been cOlDb1no.a:;:for: decision. 

Eleotric service was first 1nm:-oduoed in ImPe:r1al 

~s.llej" in 1905 -when the :S:ol ton Power Company oonetra.oted 8. 

~o-electr1o plsnt of 200 kilowatts onpac1t7 near Xoltv111e, 

util1z1ngthe, ep1l1wa,. water ot the irrigat10n canal in a drop 

of 30 feet. Later a steam plant of ZOO kilowatts oe.pao1 t7 

was 1nste.lled at El C~ntro and is still in operation although 

due to 1 t ha'T11ng been burned out its present o&pe.c1 t::r 18 oDl:y 

150 k11owe.tts. The de~ tor, eleotric BOrneO in the Vslle,. ':.',,)-r; A ,~_ 
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inoreased rapiU,. s:a.d. the lioltonPower Compen,. le.ter 1netall

ed a '150 ld.lowatt ga.B engine eleotric. plant at El ~entX'o 

which a.t present' 18 ca.pable o! produc1:t=.g a.pprOXimately 500 

kilowatts. Shortl:v after the fint hydro-eleotri0 plant 

was installed the Colorado River broke its emb8.X1krl1enta .. 1n 

190&, and a deeper ohaxmel was cut in the lfemo :River. 

Later the companr eenetrueted a a80end ~o-eleotr1c pla~ 

of 900 kilowatts installed capacity below the first one. 

~he demand ~or power. however.. 8 oon exee~ded the 

capacity of the ex1eting plante and eepeoiaU,. as the hydro-

electrio plante were not to be depended upon 4.u:r1ng the eummer 

period. due to lack of water. the Xol tOll Power CompaIl7 negoti&t~ 

with the Southern Sierras Power Company for a 8U:pp17 of power 

from that ecmp8.7lr'S system. In 1914 there was oon8tra.ct~4 b:.v 

Coachella Valle7 Ioe and Electrto Company. & oompanzr closely 

all1ed with the Southern Sierr. Power Comp6.1l:Y, a transm:1.sa1o:a. 

line 166 miles 1n length extending ~om :as"", ng to El Centro. 

operating at a voltage of 5&,000 volte with a total eapac1t~ 

of 5,000 kilowatts. Southern Sierras Power Compan7 constructed 

a similar line from San :Bernardino to :Benning. 

Th.e 8ervice in the Valley wae materially bettered 

by the tnter-oonneot1on With the Southern Sierras Power COmpan7 
• 

and. the busine8s of the Holton Power Compen,. ver7 rap141,-

tnereae&d thereafter until st the present, time the Holton 

~ower Compa.ny' e 818tem requires over 3,,000 kllowatte demand and 

this demand 18 still rap1dl7 groWing. 

~he Holton Power company's servioe 18 l1m1te4 almost 

entirel,. to service Within the incorporated cities of Imper1al 

V~lle:.7.. nc.m.el,.: El Centro, Brawley. Cs.lexico, Eol tV1l1e and 

IxDper1&l. ThiS 18 largel:y due to the fact that no pump1ng 

irrigation aneta 1n the Va.lley. all 1rr1ga.tion being :O:om gX'av1t,. 
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87etem8.· .ne Oomp8l17 h.D.s consid.erable 11gh~in.g load and 

aleo a very large power load in the fal~ $nd winter months 

d.ue to the se%'V1oe of eotton gine and cottonseed oil mills 

WhiCh operate oonttnuous17 for about six months o~ the year. 

The present local plant capaoi t7 a:vallable to 

supplY' the demsnds of the eompa.n~ 1n cue of f8.1l:are, of 

the trsnsm1seion 8rstem 18 approXimately 6SO k11ow&tte in 

gsa eleotric and. steam eleotric plante an~ during & portion 

of th~ :year an add1t10Jl&l. otl.p&oit,- of about 600 k110watte 

from the hydro plante. :erom wh1ch it 18 apparent that the . 

looal plants are not oapab~& of meeting the eompan7's demands 

in case of trsnsm1Bsion 1nt.e:rra.pt1ons. 

~e eompla.1nt o~ the 01 ties against the Xol ton Power 

Oompan:y' 8 ~erV1ce was on acco=t of the frequency ~d length 

o~ interruptions to service. It wa.s allegecl that1n ease of 

fs.~l1U"e of the supply 'from Southern Sienal! ~ower Comp811:Y the 

local sul'!)ly was not eJ.wa.ye evenly d1 v1ded between the c1 tie.s 

and that eert&1n cities wer~ given preference. 

~eet1mony of complainants w~s in general oonfined 

to the l&rge number of 1nte:rl'Upt1oXl.e '9f.o.1oh he.d oeOU%Ted and. 

the inconvenience' 8.lld 10s8 to eOD.f3'llm(ll"S :ree'C.l t1ng therefrom. 

Few de~1mte records were obtained bY' complainants, but it 

a;ppeers that during the last ,.ear the service 1nten'\lPt1ons 

l:Ave ms ter1&lll" 1ncreaeod nnd the consumers of the compan:y 

have aufiered 1noonvenience snd more(or lees peO'll2l1ary 10-ss. 
. ' 

Dur1l:g the b.ee.r1ng at Cale:d.co the lighting service at Cele:x1eo 

was of! eight minutes &nd power serVice 11'&8 1ntel"%U:pted on tbe 

ssme day for 8. periOd. of approX1mtely nine hours. due to 

fa11'C'8 on the main trenam1esion 11%le. 

. Mr. W. 3. Xarllnsn of the Imperial Oil Mille testif1e d 

the.t his company's record 3howed. tha. t thirty-four '1ntex % c;pt1onl!. 



to servioe at their mille had oceuned during the operat1llg 

season of Sept~bel" 1916 to Apr.il 1917 and as 8. result the 

p18l1t was ehut dO'9m :tor 8. total o:t ap:proldm&.t.el,- Olle hundred 

and th1rt~-f1ve hours. Th1e re]Ort doee not exactly co

incide With the eompan1'8 records. 9.8 it doee not include 

certain inte%'%"tl.pt1one on days when the plant' was closed fo% 

ov&rhe:aJ.1ng. On eerte.1n daY'S the mill was closed down much. 

longer than the power interr~t1on report~d. It appear8. 

however.th~t the 1nterraption in power resulted in longer 

shut-downs of tbe eon~er'8 operat1o:s than the aotual ttme 

power was o~f. The ,Oil Mills Compan1.as well 88 other tn-
, . 

duatriee. in general. have to' P&7 eop1~:7eee dur1l:1g 1nter-

:rupt1on8 and. a oons1dera.ble 1088 o'! efiic1eno.:7,. tber6fore. 

re8"al.tec1 :trom the powe:- f&llu.re. 

FollOWing the hearing in those eases the Com

miB81on'e Electr1cel Engineering Department obtatn&d 

:0: om. the e~mp'an,. a complete record o'!power il'ltenup

t10XlS oeeur1ng on the Imperial Valle" s:ystem and made 

8. etudy of these records ~d an 1nvest1gnt1on of the 
, 

oauses of service troubles and the entiro m&tter snd has 

made its :report w1 th oerta.m reootmlendat1,ol18. 

~e lArg«l;' part- ry! the power supplied to eo:neumera, 

of Xol ton 'Power Compan,- 10 generated b,. Southern Sierras 
,.,1" •• . 

:Powor Compan,. in ita h,-dro-eleetr1e plant, 1n IllYO county 

and trsnem1tted to San ~rnardino over & 240 mile steel tower 

trenem1a Bion line Where an aUXiliary steam plant of 8,000, . 

ldlo'Watte eape.e1 ty 18 1nstalled and where Southern Sierre.e. 

Power Compan!7 distributes enel:'~. :Near san :Be%'ll8rd1no- an 

intereoXlll8ct1on 115 ma.de With Southern' California Edison Com ... 

'1Jtm'1 Whereb,,' an added supplzr of 5,000 ld.lowatts 18 obtained 

in 08.88 o'-! emergenc:v. From San :Bel"%l.Srdino 8. 55 .000 volt 
.1 
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transmission pole l1ne extende Via ~DiDg through the 

Coaohella Valley to El Centro approxtma.te17 200, m1les to 

serve the Imp erial ValleZ". ~hat part of the line from 

San Be:rnard1no to Bsn'C1ng is owned b,. Southern Sierras 

POV'lf!lr Compan~ 8Ild from :B8.x:lll1ng to El Centro b~ Coachella. 

ValleZ" Ioe &: Eleetric COmpSllY, whieh, in addition to eerv-

, 1ng Impe:r1eJ. Valley and l'tuna, Arizona, d1etr1ba.tes 1n the 

main Coaehella Valle,- for irrtgat1011 and 1ndUBtr1al pur_ 

posee. 

~e, local plants are ollly capable of suppl,u,g 

thf) main portion of the lighting eerv1~e in the 'Vallel" 

and in oase of transmission line 1nterr~t1on the power 
has 

servioe/to be d1eoont1mz.ed. In oa.ee the lo~l plante: oa:ra.ot 

snpp1y the total lighting 10M. the service to- the'var1ou8 

01 ties is rotated and. the company tries to treat all oom

nra:c.1ties &Like. 

~he record.e of the three oompan1e8 1nvolve4.;':tn 

the service to Imper18l V&11e7 show that in 1916 1;here were 

a total of 132 1nter~t1ons to the eleotric 8e~~oe at , 
Calexico which oaused 1nte:rrupt1011 to all se:rvioe aggregating 

approX1m&tel~ 54 hours~ ~1ng the aa~ year there 'were' 

89 interruptions, of serV1 oe on the transmission line, aggreg&~ 

1ng 2'13 hOur8~ ~h1s latter re:Pl'osonts more ncarly the total 

1ntenupt10118 to power ee%'Viee owning to the small oapae1t,. 

of t~e local plants. There were only 76 1nterrupt1o~, last1Dg 

more than two m1xm.tos. 

During the ~1I'st ten months of 1917 the interrup

tions to sll service 1%1. C8J.e:d.co totsJ.led l61 1n :aamber and 

104 hours in aggregate d:t2.re.t1on. ~I'e.nem1 ea10n line 1nt~r

ruptions ~bered 85 with 118 hours duration. 
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!he reoords of 1ntGTrupt1o%1e tn !rawle7 show 

that the service interruptions were prnct1cSll~ the 

8&le 1n number and extent. ~h1s is read11:y expeoted 

as most of the cauees o~ interruption were on the trans

mission line. 

The longer period of trensm1s81on line in

terl'Upt1o%1s in 1.916 was duo to one 1XI.terra.pt1on of 119 

hours and. 52 minutes oaused b:v storm cd washing out of 

the line. 

~he folloWillg S'WllmaX'Y of causee of the 1%1-

tel''X'Upt1021e in 191'1 shows 121 general the d1 Vision." of 

oauses and their importanoe. 

(a) 

(b) 
(0) 

INTERRUPTION TO .AJ:,L SERVICE IN CAIJ'!'XICO 

First 10 Months 191~ 

Csnsed b:v 10081 distribu-
tion system II 

Caused by tranBm1se1on line 3& 
Caused by interruptions on 

Southern Sierras Power 
Oompnny and Edison Compsn:r' s 
S:rstems 38 -

as 

o 
lOa 

9 -
118 

11 
40 

21 

1.2 

From the above table it will appear that approx1mate-

1y 50%, of the mrmber of 1nterra.pt10118 to eleotric service at 

C81.e:d.c» are due t<> failure of the transmission line from 
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S8:o. Ber:c.ard1no to El Cent:ro and:' th8.t these 1nterrupt1one 

ctl.used 121 191'1 over 95%- of the total interruption to . 

. power service and ~ of the1nterrupt1on to all service 

in C81oxteo. 

~he oonc~usion of the Commissionr s engineers 
• I , • 

I 

1$ that the main oause of 1nterra.pt1ol:ls 18 duo to· 121-

eule.tor f81lure and the 'bC.r.c.1llg 0": polo tops on the trM.8-

mis8ion 11%1e. ~he transm188ion.line extend8 through 

desert countr,r slmoet thr;pughout its entire length and 

duo to tho ae:"cro climatic co:a.d1 t10:c.s 8%ld the ~8" of 

poles this trouble bas been verr 80r1ous. Interruptions 

:trom pole top 'bU:rn1l1g or insulator fa.ilure on the "tr&Il8-

mi881onltne. have general17 caused interruptions of the 
. ' 

powor se%"V'1co for eo:ver81 houre due to, 'difficult,. of 

10cat1ng the trouble and gett:1:c.g men and material 80, tbAt 

reps.irs esn be made.' 

The re~ort of the Comm1sa1onYs Electrical 

EX1g1neer1ng Department seta forth four methods br which 

the BOrv1 ott in the Valley can be mat.e:r1all:y improved and 

lists them 88 follows: 

(l) Complete overhe:cJ.1ng of the 55 k11ovol't 
transmission line With 8. view to eltm1nat
ing all of the present source8 of trouble~ 

(2) The bu114:1:D.g of a ~up11ee.te tranem1s810n l1ne, 
~refer&bl~ folloWing 8. different route to 
the Valle~. 

(3) Inst&l1s.t1on of a steam plant at El Centro, 
of 8 sufficient capacity to handle peak load. 

(4) InstBl.la.t1on of a hl"dro-el,eotri0 plant nenr 
the lmper1el Valle7. 

The report states that the last three methods 

would, undoubtecUy t verr me. ter1aJ.l,. improve the service. as 

they would furniSh & comp~ete duplicate source' of power su!-

f1c1ent to 8U'Pply the demands of the Valley_ ];A,- onG of 
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the&e methode, however, would require a Ve'1:7 large 1l1vGstment 

on the part of the utilities. To extend a 8eoon4 trsnam18s1on 

line to the ValleY' weald req.u1re en ex.pend1ture of from $400,000 

to $500,000_ xo install a et~am plant to insure oont1nu1t,. 

of 8ervioe would reqaire at leaat a 4,000 k1lowatt plsnt r 

oosting approximately $400,000 under present price condition., 

and in addition, would. result in inoreased operating expellee,,

It 18 reported aleo that it is d1:f'f1oult to operate steem plante 

ss.tia!aetorU,. in the Valle,. d.ue to the water euppl,._ The , 

reports state tlla.t there 18 little p08s1:b111t,. ofti:Ay eoonom1c-

al h~o-eleotr1c development near Imperial Valle7-
" , 

Under the present wsreond1t1ons the ut111t1e~ are 

bAving great d1~f1cult7 in obtaining mone7 for new de1elopmente 

and espeo1all,. for construction which will net. reSUlt in 

material increase in revenue. It is also T#!f.t:'3 difficult to 

obtain material and equipment and. tUB eondit1o:c. would preTent 

an,. immediate relief from these methode. A:rl'3' one of the methods 

woUld inerea.se the coat' of serving the Val le,. a m1n1mtan of 

$75,000 per 7e&r~ I question ~ven under normal conditione 

Whether this· 'WO'uld be justified at the present Ume oX' uut11 

8. material inore&lge in 'businees has rceul ted. The rates 1%1 

the Valle,. ar.e appe.ren tl,. about a8 high a8 the <»ns'tmleX-s t 

qa.eetioned at the hee.r1ng t believed the:,v 'Wo't1.ld be Willing. to 

pay- If Possible. therefore, lese expensiTe meane !Should be 

BOUght at this time to reduce the 1nterrupt1one to service &8 

far as possible. 

AS reger4s 1mprov6mant in the preseDt transmiseion 

line, the defendants~' Southe:;on Sierras Power Company a.nd. 

Coachella Valley Ioe &: Eleotrio Company, report that the:,v s:re 

at present short-oircuiting the insulator pins on each pole 

of the 5&,000 volt trsnam.1sBion line_ It is the op1n1on of 

the compan1es mld the Commiss.ion' e engineers that thiS, When 
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completed t Will greatly reduoe the :o:tz:m'bel" and extent 01 

se~ee interruption. 

~he Com:c1a e ion' e Engineering Department reporte 

aleo that the detends:o.te are having inspections of and ad

justments made to their various automati0 SWitches and th&t 

plane are now in progress and. eq'tl1pment ordered for the 

installation of trsnsformers at ga;c. Bo:rnardino and ohangea 

1%1. the operation of the present trsnsm1!,B1on line, Wh10h 

will ~ther benefit the service conditions in Imperial 

Valle,.. 

It- 18 the opinion of the eng~eer~ o~ t~e 

Commission ~t With the completion of the 8hort-c1r~1t1ng 

of the insulator pins above referred. too, which should be 

made in 90 dS,18" more then 60% of the 1nterrupt1ons will 

be elilt1nated. 

The e'Vid.ence allows that onl.:1 one electric power 

line extends from El Centro ~o Erawle,. and that this one 

line has resulted in some e.dd1t1o:c.sl 1nteX'l"Ul't1ons to· serviee 

ill Bl'a.wle,. inexeess of those occurring at Calexico whore 

at present t~ separate c1r~1ta have been construeted tran 

the ms.1nsubete.tion at El Centro, thus ma.ktng 1nter~t1on of 

service at CaleXioo, due to the :!e11ue of the loee.l distribu

tion lines very improbable. 

The Commission's engineers report tbat def$ndante 

he.ve a substa.tion installed at Cslaps.tr1a, approX1m&tely 12 

m1~e8 north of' Brawle7, and. the.t it would be advisable to 

construct s. seoondar,. 'trsnsm1ss1on J.1n.e ~om cale..patrta. to 

3rawle7 thus ~pp'ly1ng duplicate power c1rcuitB into Brawley, . 
WhiCh would reduoe the n~ber o~ inter~t1on8 to service at 

BraWle7 and aleo reduce the effect in the entire Valle7 tf 

failures upon the main tranemieS1on11ne from El Centro to 
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Calap~tr1&snd would make possible the repairing of the 

main tra:asmi5s1on line souta. ot'Calapatr1a Without com

plete17 interrupting the service in Imperial Valle7. 

A 300 ~. gellerator 1n the lower h~dro-electr1o 

plant at HoltVille is not of uee there and oould be 1n8tel.lled 

in the pre.sent steam plsnt at small expense, and. would in-

orease that plant's onpa.o1t,. 150 Xw. :t!olton Light &-

Power Compsn,. ahould transt'er 1 te 300 kilowatt eleotrto 

generator at the hrdro-eleotr10 plant at HoltVille to the 

st~sm plant at El Centro· thus increasing the-local etsndby 
. '., 

plante to at lea.et 800 ld..lowatte m.ex1mam eapao1t:v. 

I believe that under the eandit1onsex1eting 

defendsnts ehould not be re~red to install duplicate 

facilities for serving Imperial Valley although the~ ehould 

make neeeeS8r7 1nv~et1gat1on snd p~sn8 for ~ture develop. 

ments 111 o:z:rder to be prepared to take oare of the rap1d.l:r 

grOWing d.emands 'for power. 

ORDER 

C1t1~8 of Calexioo snd :Brawle~, having :f'lled 

their oompl81n:ts against the Southorn Sierras PO'IIeT Company 

and Rolton Light & Power Company,alleging ths.t the eleotri6 

service o"! the .!101ton Light &: Power Compan,.is 8ubjeot to 

Xl'WnerO'Q.8 and extended interruptions and Coachella. Valle7 Ice 

tt Electric Company haV1llg requested to 'be made a de"!~dant in 

the eompla.1nt. and hear1ngs h&V1ng 'been held. 8Jld the reqa.eeted 

reports haTing been subC11tted and the nm.tter now being re~· 

for deoision. 

TEE PJcr~OAD COMMISSION HEREBY FINDS- as a taot: . 
(1) nat the servioe heretofore rendered. 07 

do~endants has not beGn satisfactory 
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owing to man,. interruptions to e8.1d 
eerv:toe. 

(2) That eel'te1n improvements should be made 
by def~:a.dant8 in the 87stems een'1ng 

,,~.alex1oo a.nd :S:raWle~. 

Ba81ng '" t fJ order on the & bove finC!ing of fact 

and each t1nd1l1g of fact set :torth 1=. the op1n1on prececling 

th1s order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 

(01) Southern Sierras Power Compan:r shall complete 

within 90 days trom the date ot this order the short c1r

ou1t1ng, 1%1. the manner no:w being followed, of 1XLsulator pinS 

on the main transmission line from San Bernardino to BaDDjng. 

(2)' Coachella Valle~ Iee & Electric Compan~ shall 

complete Wi thin 90 days from the date o'! this order the 

short o1rcu1 t1ng, in the manner now being followed, of 1n3t1lator 

pins on the ma:1n transmission line from BeDn:fng to El Centro. 

(3) :S:olton Light & Power Compan:r shall, within 90 

da,-e of the date of tb1s order, increase its El Centro steam 

plant 0s.pac1t,. to at least 300 kilowatts. 

(4) Eol t~n Light & Power Compan,. shell, bY'. MY' 1, 

1918~ complete the con3tnet1:c.g of a seoonde~ tre.nem1seion 

line fro:=. its substa.tion at: C&lapatr1a to the Cit: of Brawle,.. 

( 5 ) Southern' ~1erra.s Power Compan7, Coachella Valle,. 

Ice 8: Eleotr10 Compa.u,.snd. Holton :tight & Powor CompatLY' shall 

keep and subm1t to the Commission monthl,- reoord.s for the 7.e:r 

1918 of the 1nter~t1on to eleotri0 servioe in the Imperial 

~lleY'. 

~heforego1ng.Op1n1on snd. Order are here'b,. approved 
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and orde~ed tiled as the Opinion and Order of the ~lroad 

Commission of the state of Cel1for.n1&. 

l>a.ted at Sa:a. Francisoo, California, thi8 

~ da~ of ~biaary.·191S. 

~ , . 

. Commissioners. 
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